Background: References to neurologic disorders are frequently found in fictional literature and may precede description in the medical literature.
Introduction
George Huntington's essay ''On chorea'' described adult-onset hereditary chorea in 1872. 1 However, several decades preceding Huntington's description, familial cases of chorea in children and adults with involuntary movements, speech disturbances, and progressive dementia were recognized and published. 2, 3 During this period of enhanced recognition of what is now termed Huntington disease, Charlotte Brontë wrote Jane Eyre, which was published in 1847 and featured the enigmatic ''woman in the attic,'' Bertha Antoinetta Mason. Mason suffered from a progressive and familial psychiatric illness with violent movements. 4 We hypothesize that Mason's character had features of Huntington disease, as she fulfills the tenets put forth by Huntington in his seminal essay. Furthermore, Mason's characterization illustrates how patients with neuropsychiatric illnesses were treated in Victorian England.
Discussion

Bertha Mason
Bertha Antoinetta Mason, Edward Rochester's clandestine first wife, was an essential component to the plot and character development in Jane Eyre. Rochester discloses the identity of the woman locked in the attic of his Thornfield Hall as his wife after a thwarted attempt to marry Jane Eyre. Rochester was introduced to Mason when she was in her late twenties after he had traveled to the West Indies to court her. Mason was initially described as behaving appropriately: she ''flattered'' Rochester and ''had lavishly displayed for [his] pleasure her charms and accomplishments.'' Rochester and Mason were quickly betrothed for financial reasons and it was only after the wedding that Rochester learned of Mason's family history of ''idiots and maniacs through three generations.'' During the first 4 years of his marriage to Mason, Rochester describes the emergence of ''vile discoveries'' in her ''cast of mind.'' By the time that Mason was in her early thirties, Rochester describes an escalating illness: ''her character ripened and developed with frightful rapidity.'' This depiction of a progressive familial disorder with behavioral and cognitive decline with violent movements is similar to Huntington's original essay describing Huntington disease. Of its hereditary nature. Huntington penned that this form of chorea was ''confined to certain and fortunately a few families, and has been transmitted to them, an heirloom from generations away back in dim past.'' He keenly observed autosomal dominant inheritance by stating ''it never skips a generation to again manifest itself in another … but if by chance these children go through life without it, the thread is broken.'' In Jane Eyre, Mason's family history was described as ''idiots and maniacs through three generations!'' Rochester extrapolated on the psychiatric and cognitive disease in Mason's family: ''Her mother, the Creole was both a madwoman and a drunkard'' and her ''younger brother too, a complete idiot.'' In contrast to Huntington's description, Brontë writes that Mason's ''excesses'' and her familial disease were attributed to ''the germs of insanity.''
A tendency to insanity and suicide. The second of Huntington's tenets relates to behavioral and cognitive decline: ''As the disease progresses the mind becomes more or less impaired, in many amounting to insanity.'' In Brontë's work, Rochester reports continued ''outbreaks of her violent and unreasonable temper.'' Mason is described by Rochester as having a ''cast of mind common, low, narrow and singularly incapable of being led to anything higher.'' Cognitively, she is labeled as having a ''pigmy intellect'' and frequently referred to as a ''lunatic.'' This suggests she has developed a behavioral disorder with cognitive decline. However, Mason was not showing signs of florid dementia. For example, immediately before her death, she was able to navigate to the chamber where Jane had slept months before, illustrating preserved visuospatial and contextual memory. Similarly, she recognized the symbolism of Jane's wedding veil earlier in the novel. This depiction is concordant with Huntington disease, where behavioral changes may predominate early while cognitive features may be subtle, preceding motor involvement and frank dementia by over 10 years. 5, 6 Also under his second tenet, Huntington describes improper sexual behavior, relating instances of ''married men, whose wives are living, and who are constantly making love to some young lady, not seeming to be aware that there is any impropriety.'' He reports male patients who ''never let an opportunity to flirt with a girl go past unimproved.'' In Jane Eyre, the tone and description of Mason's behavior is restricted, characteristic of the Victorian era. Mason's language is compared to a ''professed harlot'' and there are allusions to ''infamous conduct'' by Mason leading to disgrace of the Rochester family.
Huntington reported on the severity of psychiatric involvement and the increased risk for suicide: ''that form of insanity which leads to suicide, is marked.'' He described ''several instances of suicide of people suffering from this form of chorea, or who belonged to families in which the disease existed.'' Huntington's observation of increased suicide in preclinical stages has been confirmed. Notably, the highest risk of suicide is in the early stages of disease where patients exhibit prominent behavioral features with subtle neurologic signs. 7 Mason appears to have committed suicide. The series of events commences when Mason ''set fire first to the hangings of the room next her own'' then Jane's unoccupied room. Mason then went to the roof where she ''was standing, waving her arms'' until Rochester attempted to rescue her then ''she yelled and gave a spring, and the next minute she lay smashed on the pavement.'' This suggests she committed suicide after initiating arson of the home, and by rejecting Rochester's help to save her from the fire.
Its manifesting itself as a grave disease only in adult life. While Huntington disease is now recognized to have a wide spectrum of age onset, the seminal description was of an adult-onset disorder. Huntington eloquently described inexorable progression: ''when once it begins, it clings to the bitter end.'' Based on Rochester's descriptions of Mason from their courtship, the onset of her illness was in her late twenties and progressed in her thirties as ''her character ripened and developed with frightful rapidity.'' This captures the gravidity of the illness, and was severe enough to require a personal caregiver. By her early forties, Mason's premature death is suggestive of suicide.
Abnormal movements
Huntington's description of familial chorea was of movements, ''which gradually increase in violence and variety.'' In Brontë's work, Mason is portrayed with exaggerated movements in various scenes. Mason was depicted as a ''figure [moving] backwards and forwards… whether beast of human being…[i]t groveled…snatched and growled like some strange wild animal.'' In the scene where Mason was revealed to Jane, Mason lunged at Rochester, was subdued, and bound to a chair to control her movements. Jane described ''the operation… amidst the fiercest yells, and most convulsive plunges.''
Arguments against the notion that Bertha Mason had Huntington disease
The classic triad of Huntington disease is of behavioral, cognitive, and motor involvement with chorea. Mason's progressive illness was predominated by behavioral disturbances; however, the cognitive features and motor features are less well defined. It is suggested that Mason lacked frank dementia at the time of her death. A major issue is the absence of chorea in the depiction of Mason's movements. Brontë described Mason as having ''movements of the wild beast.'' While this complies with Huntington's original description of ''violence,'' it is opposed to classic choreiform movements in Huntington disease.
Additionally, Mason's movements appear to be voluntary rather than involuntary. One possibility is that this represents psychomotor agitation as a manifestation of her psychiatric state, and that fulminant chorea is not yet evident. A notable feature arguing against Huntington disease is evidenced by descriptions of her preserved motor control up to the year before her death. She was able to creep down stairways without detection, she held Jane's wedding veil then ''tore it in two and trampled on it'' suggesting retained fine motor movements, coordination, and strength. While Mason's character had similarities to the tenets set forth in Huntington's work, these discrepancies necessitate consideration of differential diagnoses.
Other diagnostic considerations
Bertha Mason had a familial, progressive, primarily psychiatric disease with violent movements that culminated in premature death. Other diagnoses to consider include Huntington disease-like illnesses. 8 Huntington disease-like 2 (HDL-2) is inherited in an autosomal dominant manner with similar cognitive, psychiatric, and motor features, and chorea may be minimal. 9 Unlike Huntington disease, maternal anticipation occurs in HDL-2, which is relevant concerning Mason's mother's psychiatric disease. 10 Mason's mother was of Creole heritage and HDL-2 is much more common in families of African descent. 11 Other Huntington disease mimickers with familial psychiatric and cognitive features include dentatorubropallyusian atrophy and spinocerebellar ataxia-17; however, the description of Mason's movements does not favor a diagnosis of ataxia. 8 While the family history of three affected generations suggests a monogenetic autosomal dominant disorder, Mason may have had a primary psychiatric disorder such as bipolar affective disorder or schizophrenia, which frequently have positive family histories. Earlier in the novel, Mason is described as having ''lucid intervals of days to weeks.'' Taken with her ''outbreaks of violent and unreasonable temper,'' this could indicate hypomanic and manic periods of bipolar disorder. 12 At other times she is depicted with an inappropriate affect or emotion: ''curious laugh-distinct, formal, mirthless,'' which may indicate a schizoaffective disorder or schizophrenia. 13 The fluctuating course also brings into question metabolic disorders such as porphyria or Graves' disease with thyrotoxicosis as she was depicted with ''red eyes'' or ''bloodshot eyes''; however, the lack of other constitutional signs makes these disorders less likely.
Brontë and medicine
Brontë was acquainted with the medical writing of her day and medical references are noted in her work. Her father, Reverend Patrick Brontë, acquired Dr. Thomas John Graham's Modern Domestic Medicine in 1831 and copiously annotated it, to the extent that it was deemed the ''secular Bible'' of the Brontë household.
14 In addition to featuring a typhus epidemic and tuberculosis, Brontë includes neurologic disease in Jane Eyre with Jane's aunt suffering a stroke manifested by hemiplegia and aphasia. There is speculation on 
Victorian neuropsychiatric disease
The depiction of Bertha Mason as the ''mad woman in the attic'' has been contested by literary critics as both inhumane and enlightening. While Brontë's treatment of Mason has been abhorred by some critics, others note the influence of this portrayal in revealing the treatment of neuropsychiatric disease in Victorian England. 17 The 
Conclusion
A quarter of a century before the reading of Huntington's essay ''On chorea,'' Brontë depicted Bertha Mason in Jane Eyre, a woman suffering from a familial disorder with prominent behavioral and cognitive decline with violent movements, likely culminating in suicide. This neuropsychiatric disease had striking similarities to the cases of familial chorea described by Huntington. Mason's fictional character has continually served to capture the attention of readers and spark discussion over her possible diagnosis, as well as the treatment of patients with neuropsychiatric disease such as Huntington disease. 20 
